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The Waste of War.

(it-ea- t liritain is reflecting ou
the waste of war as well as the
extent the contractors have made
money out of the South African
contest and conquest. That is a
necessary accompaniment. The
contractor has made his millions
since wars wore first devised,
n ud it will bo so to the eud.

An article in the "Fortnightly"
on the. "The Cost of War" is a
Untish cry of paiu and remon-
strance. The first demand for
men and money was made in Oc-

tober, 1609. It called for only
!? 10,(io0,000. and assumed that the
Dutch republics would be con-

quered in four months by a force
of 47,000 man. The last demand
for money was made in March,
1001, and called for 273,000,000,
nud showed that the taxpayer
was in for an experience he had
not couuted on. Altogether the
house of commons has made war
appropriations amounting to
'7u4,94,300, and even this enor-
mous sum does not adequately

, represent the actual expense
which has been incurred. By
March 81, the eud of the fiscal
yea r, the total cost of the war will
nave amounted to S4,uuu.
And yet it all could have been
saved had Salisbury and Cham-

berlain accepted the offer of Pres-
ident Kruirer to refer the ques-
tion in dispute to the president
of the Swiss republic or the Pres-
ident of the United States for ar-

bitration.
The Fortnightly exhibit shows

that the pay of the army, which
has averaged about 200,000 men,
amounts to 121,0;;0,000; trans-
port lias cost 139,100,000; re-

mounts and incidental expenses
connected with them have entail-
ed an outlay of ."0,470,000; and
provisions and forage have meant
the expenditure of 147,000,000.
Sach drains upon the treasury
wore, i:i Mr. Morgan-Browne'- s

opinion he is the author of the
"Fortnightly" paper the result
of culpable extravagance. They
are "a liberal education in the arts
of political ineffectiveness." They
represent an unparalleled waste.
And, finally, "their collossal pro-
portions are fairly well reflected
and incidentally explained in the
prosperity of some enterprising
British firms.

Kxaniiuing the items of expend-
iture, the prodigal ways of the
government and the plunder of
the contractors are explained.
In the matter of transport, for
instance, the shipping companies
working fur aprotit, convey pass-enter- s

to the Cape at 49 a head.
The government paid an average
ol 0S. Horses can be carried
from Great Britan for 113, and
from other countries, like Hun-

gary, the United States and Ar-
gentina, for less. The govern-
ment paid an average of f 1 96.
This seems to go beyond even
tiiat limit of wastefulness to
which governments have an

right. In the same way
meat was sold to the army by the
South African Storage Company
at a rate which was just about
twice that in force at Care Town.
Shortly afterwards the company
declared a dividend equal to K3
per cent, and earned .'1,430,000

, for its reserve fund. The South
African war has made million-aire- s

of contractors, compelled
the government to borrow at un-
usual rates and oppressed the
people with burdensome taxation.

Pittsburg Post.

Coufi Settled On Her Lungs.

"My daughter had a torrible
cough which settled ou her lungs"
nay N. Jackson, of Danville, 111.

"We tried a great many remedies
without relief, uutil we gave her
Foley's Honey and Tar which cur-
ed her." Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

Amaranth.

, February 27. The fifth local
institute of Union township was
held at Fairview Feb. 21st. Ow-

ing to the weather not many from
a distance was present. The in-

stitute was called to order by the
teacher, Miss Lottie Whitfield,
(ieo. Mills was elected President,
and Dr. J. M. McKibbin, secre-
tary. Quite a number of the citi-
zens were present aud took an
active part in the discussions,
which proved they were interest-
ed in school work. Questions dis-
cussed;

How can a teacher mako school
life pleasaut for both teacher aud
pupils?

Duty of patron and director to
pupil and teacljers.

Dr. William L. McKibbin gave
a very interesting talk in which
ho said, "Visit the school and

with the teacher; help
the teacher along, and encourage
all."

How to teach language, or
primary grammar?

Tho work of the institute was
interspersed by good recitations
and dialogues, which were well
rendered, and proved the ability
of the school to entertain. The
song by Miss Amy Ilixsou, entit-
led "Sweet Bunch of Daisies aud
by Mr. Kalph McKibbin, entitled,
He didn't know the way to go
about it," was very entertaining
and well reudered. Much credit
due them.

Excellent order throughout en-

tire evening.
J. C. Hixson and II. Carnell

made a business trip to Everett
last week.

Garfield Miller of Piney Grove,
was a pleasant caller at Levi Craw-
ford's last Sunday.

Quite a number of our people
attended the social at Buck Valley
and report a good time.

A mad dog scare prevails here.
Ludwig Fisher's dogs were the
victims, but Mr. Fisher succeed-
ed in killing three before any
harm was done.

Miss Katie Hendershotand
were pleasant call-

ers at Levi Crawford's on Thurs-
day.

Ed McKee and family spent
Sunday with his brother William.

State's Traveling Libraries.

The Pennsylvania Free Library
Commission met in the State Li-

brary last Friday evening. It
was announced that up to the
present time the commission has
created thirty-fou- r traveling li-

braries, which have been sent to
twenty-fiv- e points in the State,
and thirty more libraries are now
being created and will soon be
ready for distribution. To secure
one of these libraries an applica-tionmustcom- e

from twelve taxpay
ers in any town not having library
facilities, or from any rural dis-

trict. A library of fifty volumes
is sent for six months, when it is
ordered to be shipped to some
other point where an application
has been made.

The books iu these libraries
cover history, travel, fiction use-
ful arts, etc. and the demand for
them increases as the facts about
them become known. They have
only been iu circulation a year in
this State, but iu some Western
States they have been in circula-
tion many years, some States
having as many as 800 of these
libraries. It was announced that
headquarters had been establish-
ed at the State Library and State
Librarian Heed, who is secretary
of the commission, was authoriz
ed to employ an assistant to take
charge of the detail work.

The commission started the
work two years ago on 3000 given
by private subscription, and the
last legislature gave it 1,500 a
year, so that a successful begin-
ning was assured.

Sight Was Her Terror.

"I would trough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Apple-gate- ,

of Alexandria, Ind., "and
could hardly get any sleep. I
had consumption so bad that if
I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed,
three 1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
and I trained IH pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick- -

Bon's drug store.

Pratt, Md.

February 27. The snow which
fell hero ou January 21st lias who has been seriously ill for
made February a fine inontn for some tjine, is slowly improving,
sleighing and sledding; men-- .Miss Sadie Winter spent sov-sno-

was added on the 21st of ei a! da.v- - tee.ently visiting friends
February, which increased the in 1 he Cove,
depth to 12J iuches. Mi':.- Pearl Akers has return- -

George Oss, a prominent mur-- 1 o.l home after a short visit with
chant of this place, made u busi- - friends here.
ness trip to West Virginia hut
week and reported the snow twen-
ty two inches deep there.

Calvin Hewett and Alex Caven-de- r

have returned to the Pratt
woods with their saw mill, where
they have been cugaged in saw
ing bill lumber for W. H. Fry dur-

ing tho past three years. They
now expect to finish tho work for
Mr. Fry before they remove then-mill- ,

which will take them eigh-

teen mouths or more. There is es-

timated to be, at least, one million
foot to cut yet. Calvin is gelling
very tired of the work, and wishes
the job to an end. He 1ns been in
tho saw mill work eleven yeai,
aud is now 27 years old. He says
it would be impossible for him to
tell the amount of feet of lumber
he has sawed during that time.
The haulers are Kiley Yonkcr,
James Price, Joue Potts, aud
many others.

Mrs. Emma Crow of Mount
Savage is visitiug her parents
Mr. aud Mrs. Ileury Browning of
this place.

Leonard Chauey, wife and
daughter, and D. A. Caveiuler
made a llying visit to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Neri Kuby last Sat-
urday.

A new daughter arrived at Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Davis's a few days
ago. Alex is happy as a lark.

Moses Perdew while skating
last Sunday, fell ou the ice and
strained his left leg, and, ul.-.-

bruised his face and head severe-
ly. Moses says the ice is much
harder than his head.

Whore is the Thompson corre:.- -

pendent? Why don't she send iu

her items, for by thc"Fnltou
Couuty News we expect to learn
the happenings of the county.
Wake up!

Many valentines were received
here. One young man who seem-
ed to think he got them all, threw
himself like a lion, and said he
had more avoirdupois than the
senders, and he would show them.

Practically Starving.

"After using a few bottles of
v.ite

by

case
estate,

loan JwtofJurursdrHWU
Kodol al'cl1 torm

Cure could CWt ,lni

nary meal without intense suffer,
ing. is now entirely cured.!
Several physicausand many rem-- !

edies had failed give relief."!
You don't have to diet. Eat any
good food you want, but don't
erload the stomach. Kodol Dys- -

pepsia Cure will always digest it
for you.

Average Longevity.

average longevity of man
of woman varies considerably

in different places aud at differ-

ent times. From statistics care-
fully compiled, it appears in
England, for instance, the aver-
age age for males was and
for females 41. Sa between ti e
years aud 1C1; while be
tween 1871 and at of male.-- ,

was 41.35 that of females
02. In Massachusetts
taken from to lv sh-.- an
average 39.72 for males am! m.

for females. These must
the average of white peo-

ple; for, to mention but one
stance, tho average of ihe colon
males in Baltimore is not hi;,
than 21.

Strikes Rich find.

"I was troubled for scvenjhv
years with chronic; indigestion '

and nervous debillity," writes
F. J. Green, of Lancaster. N. H., t

remedy helped me until Fa
began using Electric, Bitters,
which did me more good than all
the medicines I ever used. They
ha.'e also kept m' wife in excel- -

health for years. She
Electric Bitters are just I

for female troubles; they J

are a grand tonic and invigorator
for weak, run down women. No
other medicine cau its place
in family." Try them. Ot ly
50c. Satisfaction by
W, S. Dickson.

Sideliitf Hill.

February 27. Miss

!va a Moliett's were the guests
of Ir. .lob I Mil's last Sunday.

Kus.sel Lay to i and sister (.race
sp'T.t Ins!. K.v.arday and Sunday
in t' Cove.

K Gai laud has gone to Cum-b-TH.- d

for a a indefinite time.
V: ' a and daughter, Al

ice vi sued .(.;. Rachel Hill, one
;s ec;.

MNs Minaie Funk, teacher of
Mt. Airy school, spent Saturday
and Sunday, her home near
Need ...

Iliioy Garland of Duulo, is
;. his parents Mr. and Mrs.

.Ieo j. Garland.
tioinger of Buck Valley

was in this vicinity las.t week.
I. 1'.

" lellott, of Kverett, made
a bu.-- iu. ss to Fulton a few
days ago.

S. Winter is preparing to
build a ,a.!v house this spring.

G. i'. B. Hill tilled his ice house
la-.- t week.

Could Hot Breathe.

C nghs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, and other throat and
lung troubles are quickly cured
by i n .Viiuite Cough Cure. One
Min'ite C.i!:iij Cure is not a mere
v:q a etorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softeusand
l:p i'ies the mucous, draws out
the iiillamatiou aud removes the
cause of the disease. Absolutely
safe. Acts at onco. "One Min-
ute. Gough Cure will do all that is
cbiact! for it," Justice of
the Peace, J. Q. Hood. Crosby,

iss "My wife could not get her
b im h and was relieved by the

dose. I t has been a benefit
!! tnv family."

cph . Douglas was killed
at iic iuLuydnu ncarTopoka

;,v falling from a load
c.o r r. Douglas was the
ue :, i't Armstrong
n)1 1r .1 in Illinois, when
W rmstroiig ' was cleared
by A ham Lincoln. Douglas
s'.von the trial ho saw
yonng Armstrong strike the

hlo, .s, lying- that the moon was
very j,- hr at the time. Mr Lin- -

burg, Monday, March 17, 1902.
GUAiS'l) JfUOKS.

Ayr Geo. W. Humbert, A. W.
Johnston, Jr.. Yi. M. Kendall.

Belfast Thomas Truax.
lo'di"!-- - Charles liankin.

Brush Creek 1). C. Hart. E. J.
L'levcngor, Mark Lodge.

Dublin S. D. Jones.
L;ci:M.g Crook Geo. W. Mum-ma- ,

lid w. S wope.
.de( 'onnellsburg John Selsor,

D. T. Fields.
T;tjlor-G- o. W. Taylor.
Thompson Fulton Gordon.
Tod I). A. Cillis, J. Irwin

Ha mil.

Union,. Clayton Hixson, John
hlj :'d i, John Creek, Levi Craw-
ford, C'has. Sigel.

Wells A. G. Anderson, T. II.
Ramsey.

. PKlTl' JfUOUS.
Ayr Ivl ward Keyser, William

u U'b-.,-- t Mellott.
Belfast, li. Palmer.
Bethel John P. Fisher.George

Booth, Geo. F. B. Hill, Frank
Sehelrompf, Isaac Bishop, Sam-uo- l

Winters, John II. Litton, Aa-

ron ). lh.ss.
Br.i-d- . Creek T. 11. Starr.
Dublin - S. C. Burkhart, Goo.

Charlton, G raeey Naugle, Calvin
Baker, Cline, James D. Sto- -

U' e Creek dosephM.Mel-!- ,

llo-.var- ilollenshead, Mat-v- .'

hot-- , U llanu, Thom- -

'. Met.ior.
: 'i mi dlsburg John P. Con-J- ,

k !i iieed.
T.ivlor--J.,!i- :i W. Laidig, lienja-'.r- ,

Calvin I Henry.
To iri.Noii--J- . K. ftiuier, Asa

U ea loul, ,l(diu Secj'i.st, A. V.
ne!,

T".t W. Harry Wible,"A. J.
I.ttu:lll.
ITnion William (Jeinger, Al- -

Vjert Se.heirumpf.
Wells- lleiijainin li. Aloxau- -

tief,

rvoooi dyspepsia Guie my c,,in ilien produced an old alma-receive- d

perfect aud permanent j u.v as l.Uouiy witness, which
relief from a severe and chronic he .roved that there was no moon

of stomach trouble," says .1. 0ii w ui ;ht in question.
li. Holly, real insurance!
and agent, of Macomb. 111. February
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A. R. SIIAI 1 NliK,
Attorney at Law,

OHice on Square,
McConnellshurp:, V...
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G. Wtilf, I'iisl,.!-- s iMie : sclnKil il.'i.--
,

a.m. I'li'iuli I'i'j; ( r mlyr Simiii.v
tnornint; ut. ei:;:ti mill . Uihi r Si:n-llu- y

CVlliill; ill. . I'M. I
'

. i ; II

at (i:ii0 i. m. imii.t lirii'tin.,
on WediK'-iiu- y ei. iii. ,r ,

tvEKOKMi;.'! Hi v. t.'. ;;. l'u. .'
tor. Siu:tl:i :ii:ici i,l ; : ,n ;i. i, .

I 'I't'llell il . o" on uliiTinii" Sai'liiithrt :: ,

10:00 a. in. and '.':t''0 i,- i'la-isi;,,,-

KndeiiVDi' (it (iil'O p. in. r.iyei' i.ki'-iii- R

ou Wediiesday rvi ri it..' Vi. V:0u.

TliK.MS Ol' coi n r.

'J'lio i'ut term (if the t'eie-ir- ol t 't.i-l(i- n

eiiuuty in tiic vein- I.;,!; i i,iiiiii;m f
on tint Tucsibiy folli.v.in i . M ,.e,,,l
Monday ot .1 iiiinury ,;it In .'.!n, i; ;i .

'ill" seeinul tei n; em e; t ,.
third Meiidiiy ol' Maicb, i,1 J o',
p. in.

'J'lie third term on the 'I'm -- iiuy in t
following the seituiiil Mm. !:r. o'.iii!...',
ut 10 o'eloel; u. m.

1'lie fourth tcrin oil l!n Moni!; y
of (.letobor, at o'eloek p. i.:.

nolo. i (, n mil
Justice of the J'eju ".'liciui.s r.
loun, h. II. V ible.
I'onstuble John li. )i,le.'
liurucsB It. . Seen.
I'ouncilmcn . T. ! ii l.U, l.cenied

tloliman, Siiniuel t;,-ui- t',.'u. . 'a.i-
Clerk Viltiuiii I lull.
HitfhOonstHbli - m. oie.ini;.. indn. .
School Uiivelors- - A. I;. Xi.ee. J,.,n

A. Irwin, Thomas K, .slonn, i :.
Taylor, John Oiwiw, J. Ji. LStevei. .

i:.m;uai

I'resident Judjje - ti in S.M.j. Swop.'.
Assoeiute Judges ....micl ICirk.Dn-vi- d

Nelson.
l'rothonolury, c- - l 'i .ink T. tviii'ii.
District Attorney j;.

iels. '
Treasurer OeoriM- i;. Meliotu
Sheriir Ditniid r.
Dejiuty Sheriii
Jury C'ominissiit.t 1., ', i. flKi-mo- r,

Anthony I.yn. h.
Auditor! John- - S. Harris, W ('

Duvis, S L. tlarlan,!.
Coniinissioiiers- 1!. K.Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Kinder.
( 'lerk- - l'runk .Mnsi,n.
County .Surveyor- - Jonas .ui;o.
Couuty biipernni'hiieiit - C Ji n C!,i

Attorneys v SeoH Ale.vaii'ief. .!.
Ni'lson .Sipeti, Tlioinas . se.an. I'.
Mc.V. JoluiMon, M. J;. Sdaliiirr, lice.
H. Puniils, John 1'. bipi-K- a.
Kirk.

soi.n.i n:s.

C)dd l'Vlloivs -- M'Cotiitellslnirjf r,,i;.,.
No. 74-- t nuet e.-- i l'ri,!.iy vninp ei
the (.'oinerej' l.'uiMii.:' in M (.n.iii.'";ls-bur-

Fort T. iui. toil .,.' No. .s( m,., :s
every Saturday ( venit,....- j,, the Cro:i
buildiny: at I '( .i t I ,if

Wells VulUy l.o.;.e No. 007, im ?every Sat n il v ew ui in liiid 1't
Hull at Wells Tan-icry- .

Hurrisoiivilii-- : l.iid ,. ::(i, 7(ii ., , ,
every Kuturiiiiy i v.'i 'i;i in n,hl K, j.
lows' Hull at jinrriS.jnyil'O.

Waterfall J.intc , j, 77:1 nii'i t n e --

cry Saturday cveniii. iti()ilj !'(! lev- - .'
Hall ut Waterfall M il.;.

Wai'fordhbnry l.ni! No. 001 hum hin Wurford djiii ji- i veiy Salnrdi: .'

eveniii"--

Kins I'o t (I. A. iiiei" f.

Met 'onneK'sb'if;'- in ( .ell. ; ,.l
the .'I t Sat unlay t,i i I:h ii I

p. 111.

1 e.iytii Are: in. in."!'.!.',' m C.-.t.- '
,

No. 121, i s on :. !': :i

'veninf;s in 1 . n. .v.. t .'. ::JJ, ,1

Mi'Coiinel 11 . .
,,. .

iisuiiiteri ( amp i. '. v. .1. .
A., of New (in n;i-i;- , 'ni,e I'VI'I'V
urday cveilu in I'. 1. '. .' .

'

Ci'm; ,
v ... '. J '.

of A., lliwteii'.i.uii, 111 :.,
urday eveiiiier iii I '. 1, s r A. la.:

John (J. Tny lor I'o:,' il. '..
- j- -

J'"fc,0Hl, meets every Sal ill- -
K--f; 'V.1.1;. M'

Woman s Itoiief t ..( 1. h,,""liU ut samo ' uU' "'' 4

Con. l. H. Mcl.ibbiu I'ost No. Kr'
o. a. a., iintH tho wvomi . loun',,
Haturdivyi ill euch inoiilh M t'U'Usai.t
HJilj-e- ,


